
The Cotton States Exposition Con¬
stantly Being Improved,

MANY NEW FEATURES ADDED
Rapid Progress Being Mado in All
Departments. The Original Scope
of the Enterprise Considerably
Augmentcu. The Plant

System ot Railways.

Tito cxtcutivo committee ot tno gm»
Cotton Stnt«autl luterntttlonnl exposi¬
tion have their hands full, bu: rapid ;
j-ess is making in all its dopartmi nte, and
new features or constantly 1 Plug suggest¬
ed, which promisetoaugment considerably
the original ecopo of thoonu rprlso. Noth¬
ing will b» ro.-iotod that i.- doomed woa-
thy of adoption, and there will bo no lark
of Toso»:n.cs, bowevor large or unexpected
the cull.
Of tho 14 buildings provided for nt tbo

outset, tho first ninoaro to bo completed
by the 1st of Junoaud tho rotnnluderby
the middle of July. A largo number of
other structures are als«, tobe erected on
Individual account or by state appropria¬
tion. It is only a few days ago that tho
legislature, of Arkansas appropriated $lo,-
ooo for the proper representation of that
state at Atlanta.
An Interesting concession was also made

Jost week to a party from the Rosebud In¬
dian agency, who propose to build upon
the grouuda a complete Indian village, as
thoroughly Illustrative In all its details of
tho native tvrticlu us is possible for it to ha
made.
But one of the most attractive of nil the

«xhiblt« will be that of the Plant system
of railways, hotels ami Steamship lines,
which will require the erection of n build
lug 100 feet square n! the base und Hu feet
high, and of which tho outside covering
will be a veneering of rock phosphate.
Tho exhibit will consist mainly of prod-

Tacts advertisiug the resources of the reim
try tributary to the Plant system ol trans
psrration, such OS bacon, butter, corn,
cats, potatoes ami vogetublosond whatever
le grown on the farm; lumber, naval stores
and cotton; all produots of the orchard
and vineyard, and lost, but not least, of
phosphate rock, in its numerous vurlotlos,
constituting a most instructiveand uniquedisplay.
The attractiveness of the cotton display,

on the suggestion of Mr. Iniuan, will be
enhanced by adding to the collection full
halosof tho Staplefrom all countries where
it is grown.

It will thus be seen that, if the Atlanta
exposition fails to be a success it will not
bo for the want of valuable exhibits, tup-lesentatlvo alike of American and foreignIndustry, of art, education nud enterprise,
tn" the natural resources of tin- country andof manufactures, commerce and agricul¬ture in all their branches..WashingtonPost

0ÜEI0U3 CASE OF RABIES.
Death of Han Who Etiler] but tVas

Not Bitten by a Mad Dog.
There was an exciting experience with a

mad dog on tho form of .1. M. Fall, nine
miles cast of Albia, la., recently.
A largu dog broke into the stock pensßtld bit ten head of steers, B0 head of hogs

ami two line horses. A hired man on tho
placo, Kreil Frey, procured a gun and went
out to kill the dog. When young Fred en¬
tered tho pen. the brute mado a rush for
him;but, quickly Btepplngout and closingtho pate. Prey placed the lUUZZlo of tin'
gun through ihu fence and shot tho il>^'dead.
Two house cn!s were observed lickingtho blood of tbo dead dog, and within Jl

bours they died with the rabies. A few
days later young Prey attended church
With Fnll's family, and during tho serx
ices was taken violently sick, ami before
he could be taken home was a raving mil
nine. So violent was the young man ti nt
it required two strong men to hold bim
until n physician could bo summoned, lie
frothed at the mouth, went into the wild
est paroxysms at the sight of water and
Tittered shrieks and cries that resembled
the bark and snarl of u dog.
Thu phrj-iciuns pronounced ihu youngman suffering from an aggravated ea.su of

[hydrophobiaand beyond human help. The
next day be died in agony. The youngxnan was not bitten by the dog, was not
oven touched by the mail bruto, and the
attending physicians pronounced it the
Strangest COSS thai has ever come Undertheir observation..si. Louis Globe-Demo-
erat.

A retrifled Dug.
A petrllied dog was washed out of ti e

bank of a stream on the Step Hock road.
South Norwalk, Conn., after ouo of the
xecent storms. In appearance it in of a
dark gray color and very bard. In life it
must have been an enormously lnrgu ani¬
mal and is a species not recognizable by
any who have .seen it, but it is thought tohave been of the kind living with tho na¬tive occupants of that section prior to ROltlement by tbo whites. Hits of petrifiedwood havo frequently been found in thai
Vicinity. Tho pet rilled dog has been placed
on the piazza of Mr. Torrouce's house and
looks lifelike..Waterbury American.

Smiths Galore.
Thero are five Smiths in tho Texas houseof representatives, Including big Tom

Smith, the speaker, and a negro Smith.
Tho latter, whan the roil was being calledfor tho eleetiou of u United States senator
early in tho session.IJoraeu Chllton hod
been nominated in caucus.rose in bis scat
and said, "Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of
tho house, earnestly desirous of keepinghonors as far us posslblo in the Smith fam¬
ily, I wish to cast my vote for the presentincumbent of tho speaker's chair, thu lion.Tom Smith.".Now York Sun.

,A Singular l'lural.
Legislature i. u plural noun..AlbanyArgus.
If legislature lo plural, how about legis¬latures?.Troy Press.
O'hat's singular.at least some legisla¬tures aio..Rochester Post-Express.

The Biter Uli.
AnArltt.tiKis man, as n joke, telephonedMs wlfo that she !vad been indicted forca,-d playing. There was n leak somewhereon tho line, tho tinwfi spread, and.be haspromised faithfully uov« to da it ugaln.«.Citiciwo i'vkV
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hush ?
cling.

11 a - round and o'er
Kiss me, near - est, dear

Shone a cloud-leas sky,
Love can nev - cr die.

Copyright, iSv<, hy Tho New York Musical Rccor.l Ce.

ri/ard.

* f* f*-...nay.
f.-1-1-1-1-E.

tin pcco agitato.

h*-*-* &1S
And wcwalk'dand talk'd, dear,
We sliall meet at sun - set,

On - ly you and
On - ly you and

yon and
,S3»Q corao for

THE FLURRY IN OIL.
A UoLonl <if the Hange I» Prlooa of Crude

Petroleum Sine« 1800.
Tho highest prlco which crudo oil hiu<

reached was In the year 1^77, in whloh tho
price rose to$H.Tu. A comploto record of
the range of oratio potroloutn prices since
the commencement of production from
Pennsylvania fields is very Interesting. It
Is as follows (Showing price por barrol):

Highest. Lowest.tSSO. .September..120 to ..September..$10 60ISO).;January. 2000 ..Deeonibor... .-'to
1891..January. 178 ..November... i>.i
18<B..Octobor. 2 00 ..January. 10ISt3. .December... 4 1«) ..January. -to
1PM..July. M 00 ..February.... n ::¦
1865..January. 10 00 ..August. 4 00ISO].-.January. ft to ..December-., 1 <i-">
1807..September.. 4 M ..Juno. 1 ;<>18S8..Jaly. 600 ..January. 1 so1900 .January. Tiki ..December... 4 25
1870..January. 4 to ..August. 2 75
1,1..June. 5 la ..January. 8 401;»;:'. ..tune. 4 10 ..Soptomber., K uo1873..January. it or. ..Deeonibor.., 1 ia)1874..April.... 100 ..December... 45IS78..April. 105 ..January. 00l87S..Decembor... 4 23)$. .January. 11877;.January. B 70 ..June. in.'-'1S7S..February.... 1 ,8cptombor,. 7t>>1879..Dacombor... 1 28J<..Juno.KP1880; .June. 1249«. .April. 70»ISai..Soptombor.. 101!-...lnly. 72.-,1883..November... 1 ::il ..July. <>l$SI..June. 124 ..January. W<&ISS4. January. 1 IS ...Inn.-. SI*1886. .October. 1 12>$..January. r.s1688 .January. 02)$..August,. ;..>',1887..December... 00>i...luly.H188..March. 1 on ..June. TP;lv;< .November... 1 13}$..April. mbio..Fobruary.... 103 ..Decombor... CO'}1801.. Fobruary.... 81 ..August.. M':1893. January. <J4V£..October. 50!&£«.. Deeembor... Tttk..January. 631894,i December... 06)^.1January. 70

.Now York Sun

LONGEST IN TEE WORLD.
A Lake Perry on Which the- Boats Will

It mi 1 or Two liuntlrcil mxl Sixty Miles.
Contracts hnve been let tor the first twobouts of the longest car ferry service In theworld. The boats will ply between Pesh-tigo, Wlfl., and South Chicago. This route

is 260 miles long and, In brief, connectsthe railroads of tho nort hwest with thOSO
east of Chicago.
Tho specifications fur tho ferryboats callfor larger ones oven than those now In use

on the Ann Arbor ferry line. They Will
carry L'b loaded cars. Kquipped with im-
provud construction and machinery forcrushing ice floes, the boats are built to
make a round trip every three days iu the
year.

TraCflo contracts havo already been made
with northwest'.'rn and eastern lines, and
t!io ferry rout'.-, will start with a payingbusiness. As soon as the two boats are in
service contvnets will be let for additionalheats, in OMier to make delivery 6f -H cars
every day In the year. Double riailj ^>
ieo eau easily bo had and, of course, will
be put on if the trofliosworranta it,.Duf¬fel* *><Batea

Disqualified.
"Young Raffed lias an ambition to be

¦ldbtod to the slate legislature."
"Pre|>ostorou8l Why, he hasn't oven

learnod how to box.".Chicago Record.
It.. Probably liitiiiit« It.

It would bo Interesting for theologians
to make an offort to dotonnluo Whore n
jockey wicked enough to bo ruled otT the
Jackson City rnco course goes to, anyhow.
.Washington Star.

A Point That Una Been nveri.. .1.

Runaway accidents are altogether too
tomnion. The American trotter should be
bred for gentleness ns well as for speed
Lud points..New York Telegram.

A Splendid Suggestion.
A contemporary wants to know "what

.'an bodono about the high pricoa of meat."
Try flab for a change..New York Record¬
er.

The Kmi of a Reformer.
Mrs. Sal hide is a bride. Lettuce hone

she will be happy..Now York Mail and
Express._

The Old Friend
find the beet friend that n<
'.i:'Aa you ia Simmons Liver Regu¬lator, (the Hod /).that's what
you hoar at tho mention of thi.i
excellent Liver mudicine, and
people should not be persuadedthat anything else will du.

It ia tihe King of Liver Medi¬
cines; ia better than pills, antl
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on tho
Liver, Trudney and Bowel ....

gives new lift) to the whole sys¬tem. This is the medicine y 'i

yant. Solid by all Druggists ia
^.inid, or in Powder tol>e u*^»?°y or made into a tea.

.fS-KV.KUY PACKAGB-e*_,3
j t,u'''/-s'^aiVln wit on wruPPW<*> U. ZKitOiW 6, CO* JSbilsdelphU. Ta.

woomcoAL
sow**

ANT[-!«ACITE:
NUT, FDUNAOK, ; Q, bTOVÄ, Wall

scrieuo 1

FOR CRATES:
KM.INT (Heal Boliut BUSSELT, GREEK,
POOAnONTAS LU.UP, TOM*« OBEBX

QOANliTV and QUaLITi GUARANTEED,
('.'.alfil KiiKl: " '.'! SfiflSOßtll WöCJS Ä

CEO, W. TAYLOR & CO.,
so. 47 okaNBY BTREET.

ftTPhone II.

SALL PAPERS
ÄLEEHT STAHL,

nmm mm
169 CHURCH STREET,

THE MISS VOGELS,
late of the

GE8LIH COWVflTOBY OF PS1C,
teacuersof fiAKo. violin ani>

THEORV OR MUSIC,
according to tub latest conserva¬

tor? Mi: I HODS.
Modem aiit.-n»po- mugbl practically uiU the-

oreticuHv mirr tbe.tuelbod .if the lt»r.ln School ol
i.xn;iiii£e>, wli.'iouy pupill liarn rapldlj to iipMKi a well a* read end write Ehjht year* experltn e
abroad, Studio with Au.os v Buike, Malu itrecU

uirn-i:

and Whlsltcy Habit*
cured ill Inline with*
oi.l pain. Book of par*tlcu SOD) FREE,
B. M.ttiMjI.l.KY, M.D.'OUice, 10..^ v. bitohall. !.. Allual«. b».

COAL. Wis Oll.

iu 1101 <EKKEPKR8.Jutt received. I00|cordi nice, dry Plus Wood, «hieb Hill gl,-. Ilten the
ne.r.a ef vniii cooks und niake Ine cbecriul.
^. nd au order. Pbon« II i. II LKE, l.u-i EndBute extended, lata AtsUtant Street Inspector.

liiTi
Wholotaleaud Betail lUulora iu

Anthraciis and Bituminous Coals

Pine and OakWood.
We hn\o s o ial facilities tor handlinglar^e quautios ol the iu lebrated
Pocahontas Steam Coal

at the N. a w lt. K. pier.
v\« 'u ke special v of arload and rar bo»hipiiiont« o( nh hi: en AN'i UKACTJ E COAL

from our Atlautia eity wimrf. and 11U0
dire t from Norilieru ports.UKUItOlA OUKEK I MltKHI.AND COAli
foi kilacktu lli purposes >u large or auiall
quantities.
Wi b'u ranlee to the retail trade the

LOWE*! M.UIKI i PltlOB for 3,240 poundsor '-oil.
\\ are also manufaatnrer* and dealer in

N. r. in.a Dried Itongti and Dressed

DUMBER.

The Nottingham & fan Co,,
r»2 MMN STREET, NOltFOI.K, VA.

ÄÜ COAL!
/.II kinds and sizes ol

Best Quality
Constant!) ou hau 1.

LIME5CEMENT,
Pli&STEB, IiBICKS. ItATUfl,

] KllIlA OOTTA PIPE,

Sewer, Drain and Chimney Pips.
FANCY CHIMNEY CAPS.

Batcheidor & Collins,
No. CD WATEB BTltBKT.

COAl. AMI UOIUI. OiM ami A-, <>f* ii.

I 100 CORDS JUST RECEIVED.

LPHPKTl A IM i:*»t Ena LotM arentte. Pliune 6S0. Yard Hill »; Coal.
. L 11 1\ 1 J 1 I t\ 11, »na Wuud. l'rlcc« an iom ii- anybody. Kincat in. iliiios for

bUdun.N».i.ity. PROMPT DELIVERY.

I WOOD ANlTcOAL
f ALWAYS BATE ON II AN I) A LABOE BDTt'LY OK THE BEST SKAdONISO
6 IPI1VJ© AXI) <>^B-C WOOD.
A COAL of the BEST QUALITY.
a THY TOM'B CREEK HANNER COM., tlio boost und oheapeit COAL on markot
r for KTiite». <fcil"SntiBfnction ga.tr.nitoo an price* to still t'io tinios 9^\ G. S. BRIGGS,
i Ol'fioo ^c».-^^0<^>Ia^lnI^lt^l..O'^l,'.l»c¦¦^»^., ATfili-a
r Yard East En.l Falklau l au.l Charlotte :ru<ts. Telaphonoi No. 4'U an I 7:)J
ö% *a, i^. j^, sj^, <e^, <j> ta^o 'i^. ^a> -Vi» 'Ou- -«r> "<av- 5ev '-'^ ¦<te»

$5.50 Per Ton--2.240 Poiis-CASH!
RAW LINGS, NICHOLS & CO.

TiifiTte, 818, t iiiieauJ Yard, S NItIioo itreet, noxi eut ..i r«

WOOD !
A01 lelling ist i.iaU anJ l ino Wood, cut In nny !em;lü a-iJ iplit at 61,23 pet

auarlti com oi ti per cm J. Stock .«. r»y» largo.

P1T0NE,2M.
CHAS. E. SCOTT,

I or..f and Boierroli »renne

TEL I
Hide a Bicycle With a Hepotation

mm

sssa nit i Hi.
sterling, Main Street, storm er,
MONARCH, 9 GOTHAM.

NORFOLK,

ROAD KIN Go,
ELM ORE,


